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Dear Orestes, 

You are indeed py friend to scud no tho clipoinss that craw thin morainio, and of 
all tho people I know in h.O., you are the only one to do DO. It do aorociato it, Jail 

hopo you will continuo to do so, if poosiblu ovcrythinc that apooars in th, pros)rs 
doun thero. I uoud to subncribo to them, but my finnaces are such I had to stop it 
soso tine ago. 

Do not bo concorned bocanoo the back of this pa .r io yells:. It is for a npocial 
kind of copying oachine and wao (Alma to me because it iu out of date. It hoops no 
fron havino to buy paper. It doe.; not ooan the 1.ttur woo tai? saod with. 

I have Iowa the sliotionory to get the manias of the Opanish phrasna you tss, 
and they are morally correct and wino. howevor, I art withholinc juds7coont on what is 
and what is not truo for roaoono I will explain. 

Perhaps the maiest way to oaLo you understand is that if I tslioved what the 
federal sovernoont said about you, I would not trust you. Yet we arc friends, I do 
trust you, ano you Jive boon ago,d friend to oe. They do not always toll the: truth, 
as they do not always lie. It is unfortolatu that oovornoont s000tioso shapes thioss 
to servo special int:roots. 

One of the things that giVea no concern in this case is that they have, I Lilian 
think, done such improper thinco that it will make it inp000ible to convict either 
Garrison or thu Others, and it was not neceooary to do so. The affidavits that are 
appoarinc in the newspapers do violate thu riohto of the accused undur our law 
in my opinion* they also violat. the et ndards of the bar. I have to ak myself why 
the Dopartsont of Jaotice, which knows the law an well as anyone, violates it. If I 
do not Java the anower, to me this is a question that mist bo asked. 1  koos of other 
cases where this was done because it was the only way in ohich the aocuaod could 
avoid being convicted. In the case down then.: now, I will not be oussrised if the 
courts find that no jur, can bo selected because of this treat and entiroly unnecessary 
publicity about things that aro sup wed not to he kaolin to the jury until such a 
time as they are presented in court and under the rusulatLono ond procedures prescribed 
by the 

As you now know, Garrison and I had many disagreoments. I did not stay there for 
the Shaw trial, told them they would lose and why and was riLht, whoch iconoO the way 
to make people like you. I had so= pretty otrons aroumonto, and not witIl din alone. 
he di.. thinss .._tip oOich I coldld not acre., ao_ociot.d with peoolo I di_ not trust, 
and our relation: got pretty cool. hot long after the tine you drove him hen: when ho 
came to Soo mo, ou relations Got so cool that we alsoot never talked. But that has 
nothisos to do with whether or not he io Guilty of this charse or, if be is, if he 
was framed. If he is guilty, I can find no justification for it. There is another 
legal word you Jay not know, "entrapment". Thio means if it in fixed up so that a 
man will seem to be oNilty or so toot ho will, in fact, be guilty no a result of 
boino tricked into it. Based on what I loops of him and what I think I loss' of his 
finances, I find it hard to boliovs that him io either a crook or a cheap crook. shia 
is on of tho reasons I ap,rociato your oondinc no these thine Earl sill appreciate it 
if you continue to, for I do want to lets.; the truth and I do want to know what is 
charood. I will return to this. 

I also loss: Penslths; Corvaio pretty well. so lea; always honest in deocribiuo his 
own crooked activities. One of your notoo may adSroso what I an cardmir ta. It is 
";,ruo.ta vendeLls verTiaori nunca tormino limpio." I take this to can "it:lo sells the 
truth rover ends free." I hop() thio io correct, for it fits oxactly. Ourvnis had it 
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madoo 	wan rich, enjoyed life very such, and is oh. of the last people I'd expect to 

find. it possible to spAnd the rest of hie life hidin„. 	it; what he will have to do 

now. hot hiding from Garrison, but from the nob, Atin, I have to ask myoelf why, as 

acne r perters with iv.pors that 	Garrison's worst enemies are also an1dn. _mother 

of your Jpe.ninh sayings, as I rake it out, is ap_proximately, "It is bettor to ronain a 

crook thatii to sell tilt: truth." Why did Pershing do this, then? Wh,y on he confess to 

being a orrminal himnelf? AU that I can think of i t that there was so Lluch on him that 

ho han to fear death or opencLi.ng the rest of his life in jail. Lie in an old fixer and 

fra 	ant: ', ,ra,_:;ed about hot he could frame cithor way. 

I wool:_ 	that even if Garrison were not tpilty, an, as you know, I have 

no way of loicr.:ing, Pershing, when he blow ha was wired with a tranamitzer, could 
arrr-nge convert ation so that what Garrison unit" would seem guilty, ilershing was so 
wired for a year. Did it take that long ikGarrison was so guilty? 

illford rot-doled with a blast on ìnn° 21, and the blast involved this pi .-bell 
bunineo It is hard for sc to blaievo that after that, after al the irublicity on it 

friond in -;ew lark sent me that clip ing), the next week Garrison slough :.:Low 
salt to be trapped on the some matter. (rnn he be that big a fool? 

It would b.c.lp try understanding if i latew whether he was continuing his invostiLmtion 
or continuin; to try and raise money to pay back debts. If either of those things could 

be true, the* it is possiblL4 whether or not it was to fact, that he the.igilt this money 
I have no doub Go vale give him wet ,  such a contribution. 

So, I am tryik; to keep my mind open so that if the truth can be ootablishod 
there will be room for it. I brow to such of the dirty and dishonest thingii the 

and others in the g-rovernnont have done to accept their fiord without question. 

If Jim is .Luilty, I want to know that. And if there in roat'on to boliive ho WEIS 

framed, that also I want to be able to soe. 

One of the little mysteries i could never solve down there figures in this cave 
ne;. Soule was a captain. When he wett . sent to Garrison's office ho workod like an 
ordinary policeman. I understand that the politn_ de art 	makes those ae.tioninte. 

Dow Lam captains do you know who are satisfied to work like ordinary cos? I found 
myself wondoring about this captain who workod like a patrolrion and under a sergeant 

alai. stayed awa,y from him. Vow it is possiblo to offer an explanations they blcra they 
had the ,,,tids on him, so they ohiftei him to Garrison's office so tint his mere 
presence would mice Garrison seem guilty. Once he got to be a captain, he tat:: not 

to re. tit.p. and Give up hie 	 ospoeisliy when he had so oaay a job. 
And more, if he wa 	such graft, could he continue to if he haLl no police: 
con..oetioie: 

I have answered you richt away to thank you, to explain thi:,  questions in my 'Ana, 
to ask that you continue to send Lie what you can. I an loaded with work, having started 
at 5 a.m. Because my typinc is so bad, I will ask my wife to read and correct it. 
my thanks. If you want to add anythinr; to 1;11:At you see in the papers, please do not 
be afraid to u :0 your tane recorder. 

Sincerely, 


